PETE MEIDINGER ANNUAL FARM MACHINERY CONSIGNMENT
FOR FURTHER INFO: PETE 701-452-2155

AUCTION

TUESDAY, SEPT 12, 2017 AT 10:30AM
LOCATION: 8105 30TH AVE SE, WISHEK

From Wishek: 9 m West Hwy 13, to 30th Ave 1 m South. From Ashley: ND 19 m West on Hwy 11, 15 m North on 30th Ave From Linton: ND 24 m East on Hwy 13 to 30th Ave 1 m South

TRUCKS, TRAILERS, VEHICLES, CONTAINERS & ATVS

- 2001 Timpte Hopper Trlr 48x78x102. New brakes last year 80%. New tarp this spring (Excellent Condition)
- 2017 Load Trail 36ft GN Flatbed trlr with Hyd dovetail, triple axle
- Hickory King 34ft GN Flatbed trlr, triple axle
- 20 ft Container (New)
- 20 ft Containers (Used)
- 1998 “City” End Dump Gravel Trlr
- 2011 Ford F-250 4 door, Diesel, 160,000 miles (super nice)
- 2000 Chevy ¾ ton 4 door PU, 454 engine, Auto trans, 12,8000 miles
- 1994 Chevy 1 ton Club Cab, 6.5 Diesel, Auto Trans (New engine, turbo & trans 6000-7000 miles ago)
- 1968 FORD 2 ton truck w 16 ft Box & Hoist & Silage Liner
- 2010 Artic Cat 450 ATV, Auto, 4x4, 5800 miles
- 1990 FORD F150, 4x4, Automatic, 160,000 miles

LIVESTOCK & MISC EQUIPMENT

- K & K Creep Feeder with cages
- Hartze Built Creep Feeder with cages
- 40 Free Standing Panels (New)
- 5 Free Standing Panels with Gates (New)
- 120 6-Bar Continuous Fence Panels (New)
- 20 Portable Corral Panels, 12 ft (New)
- 10 Portable Corral Panels, 10 ft (New)
- Asst Corral Gates (used)
- 9 ft Rubber Tire Tank (1400 gallon)
- 200 T-Posts (5ft)
- 100 T-Posts (5 ½ft)
- 20 Treated Corner Posts
- Rolls Smooth Wire (New)
- Dymax Orbit Drive Bunk Sweeper (Skid Str Mt)
- 3 pt Industria Teck Adj Blade (8ft)
- Industria America 140R Angle Scraper (Nice)
- 2 18.4x38 tires on Rims with Hubs (IH Hub Duals)
- 7 wheel rake wheels
- 4 385/65R 22.5 Super Single Truck Tires
- 24.5 truck tires
- 16 Perforated Aeration Tubes (12")
- 4 Solid Aeration Tubes (12")
- Flexicoll Pull Type Spray, 1500 gal tank, 120 ft Booms
- 125 gallon Service Tank, 12 volt pump with tool box
- TSC Aluminum PU Tool Box, Full size (Like New)
- Electric Pressure Washer
- Asst Used Tires
- Misc Shop Tools & Parts
- Earth Stone Wood Burning Stove With Acc. (Nice)
- Dixon 2444 Lawn Mower (Engine Needs Work)

TRACTORS, LOADERS, SKIDSTEERS & ATTACHMENTS

- 1984 JD 4050 MFWD, 3Hyd, Powershift 8900 hrs (super nice)
- JD 8630 4x4 w 50 series engine, 9697 Hrs with JD 14ft Dozer
- JD 4020 (complete recent overhaul) 3pt, cab with JD 15B Loader & Grapple Fork
- 1969 JD 4520, Bareback (Nice)
- 1370 CASE (white one) 3pt, 7800-8000 Hrs w Koyker Loader & Grapple Fork
- IH Super C with Belly Mower
- IH 560 Diesel Tractor
- Bobcat 741 Skidsteer (Diesel) with 5 ft Bucket
- Bobcat Model 12 Post Hole Auger
- 2 Redline Skidsteer Pallet Forks (New) Heavy Duty
- 7 ft Rock Bucket for Skid Steer
- Dymax Orbit Drive Bunk Sweeper, Skid Steer Mount (like new)

FORAGE, HAYING & HARVEST EQIP.

- JD 3970 Forage Chopper with 3 Row, 30" Head (yellow)
- Richardson 12 ft Dump Wagon
- 1968 FORD 2 ton truck with 16 ft Box, Hoist & Silage Liner
- JD 7700 Combine, Hydro, Diesel (nice)
- JD 214 PU Head with Sund Picker
- Frontier Wheels F37 Header Trlr
- 2014 JD 569 Premium Round Baler
- 2011 JD 568 RB with Net Wrap (14,300 Bales)
- CASE/IH 8455 RB (400 Bales on New Belts
- Wheel Rake Wheels (used)
- United Farm Tools Grain Cart (500 Bu)
- 2500 HD REM Grain Vac
- Dakon 400 Bu Gravity Box on 12 ton running gear
- 350 Bu Gravity Box on Running Gear
- 175 Bu Gravity on 8 ton running gear
- 1984 JD 4050 MFWD, 3Hyd, Powershift 8900 hrs (super nice)
- JD 8630 4x4 w 50 series engine, 9697 Hrs with JD 14ft Dozer
- JD 4020 (complete recent overhaul) 3pt, cab with JD 15B Loader & Grapple Fork
- 1969 JD 4520, Bareback (Nice)
- 1370 CASE (white one) 3pt, 7800-8000 Hrs w Koyker Loader & Grapple Fork
- IH Super C with Belly Mower
- IH 560 Diesel Tractor
- Bobcat 741 Skidsteer (Diesel) with 5 ft Bucket
- Bobcat Model 12 Post Hole Auger
- 2 Redline Skidsteer Pallet Forks (New) Heavy Duty
- 7 ft Rock Bucket for Skid Steer
- Dymax Orbit Drive Bunk Sweeper, Skid Steer Mount (like new)

PLUS MUCH MORE NOT LISTED & ADDITIONAL PHOTOS AT ULMERAUCTION.COM

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED - WHAT IS SAID DAY OF SALE TAKES PRECEDENCE OVER PRINTED MATERIAL - NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

RANDY: 701-321-2444  •  Lic #271
SD Real Estate #13467
Email: randy@ulmerauction.com

BRENT: 701-329-1838  •  Lic #917
Email: bulmerauction@gmail.com

Ulmer Clerking Service #249

www.ulmerauction.com
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